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Thermochemical investigation of the series of 1-alkyl-3-methylimidazolium ionic liquids with B(CN)4 and
PF2(CN)4 anions is presented. Absolute vapor pressures and vaporization enthalpies have been measured by
using quartz-crystal microbalance. Gas-phase enthalpies of formation of ILs were calculated by using the high-
level quantum-chemicalmethodG3MP2. Froma combination of experimental and theoretical results, the enthal-
py of formation of aqueous B(CN)4 ion was derived for the ﬁrst time.
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1. Introduction
Imidazoliumbased ionic liquids containing the [B(CN)4]− anion pro-
vide a unique combination of highly interesting properties for practical
applications in dye-sensitized solar cells such as a very low viscosity,
wide electrochemical window, and hydrolytic stability [1,2]. Further-
more, these ILs demonstrated the highest separation selectivity for
CO2/N2 [3] and the highest solubility for CO2 [4] among the imidazolium
based ionic liquids combined with anions also containing the nitrile
groups such as [N(CN)2]− or [C(CN)3]−.
Studies of the physico-chemical properties of ILs and especially ther-
modynamic properties are important for optimization of processes of
their synthesis, puriﬁcation, and for prediction of their solubility in dif-
ferent solvents. A combination of solution calorimetry with quantum-
chemical calculations can be successfully used for a quick appraisal of
the liquid phase standard enthalpies of formation ΔfHmo (l) of ILs. The
idea is that energetics of the dissolution of an IL in water can be used
to derive energetics of aqueous cation and anion. The standard enthalpy
of formation of an ion in aqueous solution,ΔfHmo (ionaq), is referenced to
the formation of the hydrated ion. They are obtained by arbitrarily
assigning a value of zero to H+ ion; that is, ΔfHmo (ionaq) = 0. Then the
enthalpies of formation of all other aqueous ions can be determined rel-
ative to the heat of formation of theH+(aq) ion by using the experimen-
tally measured enthalpy of solutionΔsolHm∞ (salt) at inﬁnite dilution. The
enthalpy of formation of a salt or an IL in aqueous solution, ΔfHmo (ILaq),
can be considered as a sum of appropriate contributions from the aque-
ous cation and the anion constituting the IL:
Δ f H
o
m ILaq
  ¼ Δ f Hom cationþaq
 
þ Δ f Hom anion−aq
 
ð1Þ
The enthalpy of reaction 1 is deﬁned as the standard molar enthalpy
of solution of an IL at inﬁnite dilution ΔsolHm∞ (IL), under assumption of
full dissociation of IL in water (at conditions of the inﬁnite dilution).
ΔsolHm∞ (IL)-values are precisely measured with help of the solution cal-
orimetry. Standard molar enthalpies of formation of aqueous cations
and anions speciﬁc for typical salts are well known from the literature
[5]. Experimental enthalpies of formation of aqueous cations and anions
speciﬁc for the ionic liquids are in progress now [6,7]. Thus, formany ILs
the ΔfHmo (ILaq)-value can be principally obtained from summation of
ΔfHmo (cationaq+) and ΔfHmo (anionaq−) contributions according to Eq. (1).
Combining the aqueous enthalpy of formation of an IL with the calori-
metrically measured enthalpy of solution of IL in water, the liquid
phase enthalpy of formation of an IL can be derived:
Δ f H
o
m ILlð Þ ¼ Δ f Hom ILaq
 
−ΔsolH
∞
m ILð Þ ð2Þ
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